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University of Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha, Nebr. 68101 WILLIAM L. JOHNSON Creighton University, Omaha, Nebr. 68131 and P ATRICIA S. MULLANEY University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo. 80302 Seventy-eight white and black college Ss, divided equally into white, Negro, 'and control mediation groups, were tested for generalized responses along a color dimension ran~ng from medium brown to light tan. Contro! (no racial meaning implied) and mediational (racial meaning implied) gradients were derived with five colors, two lighter and two darker than the CS. On the control gradient, (1) Ss generalized more to lighter colors than to darker colors, and (2) black Ss generalized more to darker colors and Iess' to lighter colors than did white Ss. No significant mediation or Race by Mediation effect was found.
The techniques available for studying stimulus generallzation may be used to investigate perceptual processes. Despite their frequent use in learning studies, particularly those concerned with stimulus control, these techniques have not been applied to the problem of person and racial perception. The present investigation was undertaken to study the skin color perception of white and black Ss with a human stimulus-generalization procedure. A specially constructed color dimension which resembled Negroid flesh tones was used for this purpose. In addition, semantic generalization was investigated by deriving both control (no racial meaning implied) and mediated (racial meaning implied) gradients. Several studies have shown that the generalization of a voluntary fmger-lift response to a monochromatic stimulus is influenced by the mediational effect of color labeling (Thomas & Bistey, 1964; Thomas & Decapito, 1966) . These studies would predict that there would be increased generalized responding to colors that were appropriate to the label (e.g., darker colors for Ss given a "Negro" label) and reduced generalized responding to stimuli for which the label was inappropriate. SUBJECTS The Ss were 39 black and 39 white college students from the University of Nebraska at Omaha. Thirteen Ss from each race composed the white, Negro, and control mediation groups described below. APPARATUS Ss were tested fOT generalization with a 2 x 5 ft perceptual alIey, constructed from black cloth and divided into two sections, a right-and a left-hand alley. The manipulandum was a modified telegraph key mounted beneath the alley. The key was wired so that its release activated a signal light to the E, thus signifying a response.
The stimuli consisted of five colors painted on 6-in. square cards. The series was constructed from a base mixture of acrylic (polymer emulsion) paint consisting of two parts burnt umber mixed with one part raw siena. Ten grams of base were mixed with 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 g of white paint to yield five different colors ranging from medium brown to light tan. The intermediate color served as the CS.
PROCEDURE AND CONDITIONS Two gradients were derived for each S. For each gradient the sta ndard generalization instructions were given to the Ss (see Kalish, 1958) . Following a 30-sec presentation of the es, eight randomized series of five test stimuli, including the es, were presented. Each test stimulus was presented for aperiod of 5 sec and was followed by a 5-to 10-sec intertrial interval, which a1lowed thc E to re cord the presence or absence of a response and to choose the next stimulus. modified (see Thomas & Decapito, 1966) so that the Negro mediation group was told by E that the es was the face of a Negro person (e.g., "most people think this is a face of a Negro"), and the white mediation group was told that the es was the face of a white person. To assess practice effects, a second gradient was derived from the control mediation group without the E attributing a racial label to the es. For this group the colors were presented through a square hole at the end of the left-hand aIIey.
RESULTS AND DISeUSSION Figure 1 presents the control gradients for black and white Ss on five colors. A t test compared the number of generalized responses to colors Jighter than the es with the number of generalized responses to colors darker than the es. The significant t(1,77) = 5.92, p< .01, indicated that Ss generalized more to lighter colors than to darker ones. While this finding is consistent with the results of investigations which have studied generalization along a stimulus-intensity dimension (see Razan, 1949) , it may not be a rigorous demonstration of the effect since no attempt was made to scale the stimuli with psychophysical methods.
A second measure of generalization was caIculated by subtracting the number of generalized errors to lighter cofors than the CS from the number of generalized errors to darker colors than the es. This measure indicated the relative darkness of S errors. These data were subjected to attest and an overall 2 (race) by 3 (condition) by 2 (gradient) analysis of variance. The latter analysis indicated the absence of a signifieant mediation or Race by Mediation effeet.
The significant t(1,38) = 2.21. p< .025. indica ted that on the eon trol gradien t black Ss gcneralized more to darker tones and less to lighter tones than did white Ss (see Fig. I ). Unfortunately, while intriguing, this racial difference is difficult to explain. Since in real lift black Ss have had more differential experience with the darker colors used in the stimulus sequence, it might be predicted from the Lashley-Wade hypothesis (I 946) that they would generalize less to darker colors than white Ss. However, the very opposite racial difference was found.
The taIlure to find a raeial difference consistent with the Lashley-Wade hypothesis might be taken as support for the notion that generalized errors in the present experiment indicate Ss' preferences for eertain skin colors. Given this assumption. the reported racial difference appears eonsistent with the identification theory (black Ss favor darkeT skin colors) but appears inconsistent with scveral studies whlch have shown Ihal black Ss ascribe a negative value to dark skin colors (Clark & Clark, 1950; Morland, 1966; Stevenson & Stewart, 1958) . Perhaps this inconsistency means that young black college Ss prefer dark skin colors. In this connection. it might be mentioned that almost all of the black S5 used in the experiment belonged to the B.L. A.e. (Black Liberators for Action on Campus) organization. Additional research should be done to verify the preceding suggestion.
